ACROSS
1. Cause of breathing difficulty, say
6. Group with a 1986 single titled 1-Across
15. "Arrowsmith" heroine
16. Be an influencer
17. Toward the back
18. 1969 Frank Sinatra album or a 1955 Ray Milland western
20. Didn't stop with the abuse
22. Bullet train from Paris
23. Winner of 25 Super Bowls
24. One flashing a high beam?
25. Somewhat offensive
26. Joie de vivre
28. Pronounced
29. Private transport
30. Rock climber's pain
32. Electric ___
33. Flight attendant
34. Sample request?
38. Day back after a three-day weekend: Abbr.
39. English cheese
40. With 10-Down, big name in casual shoes
42. Didn't hold fast
43. Smelling ___
44. "Friends" spin-off
45. Take a long walk
47. See 40-Down
48. Like NASDAQ securities
49. Metropolitan
50. Turkish honorific
51. "Ab-friggin'-surd"
52. Take from another company
53. Slap, tabby-style
54. Source of many English words
56. Address
57. Group known for their melodic hits?
58. Eyelid growths

DOWN
1. They're used a month at a time
2. Carrier headquartered in Moscow
3. Trapped feeling
5. Whines and moans
6. Lord of Antioch in Shakespeare's "Pericles"
7. They probably paid the piper
8. Steered clear of
9. Address in some taqueria names
10. See 40-Across
11. Under quarantine, maybe
12. Play a flute
13. Delayed
14. British comic actor Coogan
15. Positive response?
25. Big gun
27. Child's Christmas wish
29. Players who sing two national anthems, familiarly
32. Name in print
34. Nickname for WWE superstar Bray Wyatt
35. Take from another company
36. North controversy during the '80s
37. Prearranged times
39. Start working
40. With 47-Across, for the reason stated
41. Greek goddess who carries a pair of torches
42. Plaza Bolívar capital
44. Bulldog features
45. Alternative to a chador
46. Problems caused by fat fingers
49. See 52-Down
52. With 49-Down, preschooler's sport
54. Clue writing, e.g. (no, seriously)